
AFRICA GENDER EQUALITY MOOT COURT COMPETITION

THEME: Women’s Economic and Political Rights in the Digital Space

August 2022 to January 2023

Format: Hybrid (Virtual and In-Person)

About the Organisers

Equality Now, whose Africa O�fice serves as the Secretariat for the SOAWR Coalition, is an international
human rights organisation that works to achieve legal and systemic change that addresses violence
and discrimination against women and girls around the world, with a focus on ending sexual violence,
harmful practices, sexual exploitation, and achieving legal equality. Combining grassroots activism
with international, regional and national legal advocacy, Equality Now’s approach links high-level
policy advocacy and global activism with support and legal advice to grassroots partners and networks
working on specific cases of women and girls to promote change at all levels.

The Solidarity for African Women’s Rights (SOAWR) is a coalition of over 60 national, regional and
international civil society organisations working on women’s rights in 32 countries in Africa. SOAWR
was formed with the principal objective of advocating for the ratification, domestication and
implementation of the Protocol to the African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights on the Rights of
Women in Africa (the Maputo Protocol).

Strathmore Law School (SLS) is one of the constituent schools of Strathmore University (SU), a leading
non-profit private university in Kenya which aims at serving Kenyan society to the best of its ability. SU
holds a peerless reputation for quality in academic and professional education as well as personal
formation.

Background and Context

In Africa, e�forts have and continue to be made toward ensuring that the rights and protections
enshrined in regional and international human rights treaties are accessible to all women and girls.
Most African countries are parties to the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
against Women (CEDAW) and the Protocol to the African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights on the
Rights of Women in Africa (“the Maputo Protocol”), which emphasise the rights of women and girls that

https://soawr.org/


are more generally provided for under other international treaties. 431 of the 55 African Countries have
ratified the Maputo Protocol, while 122 are yet to accede to it. There exists a wide gap between
commitments by states to abide by these international obligations and the reality of implementation
and blatant abuses on the ground.

In this regard, Equality Now, in conjunction with the SOAWR Coalition, is convening the Africa Gender
Equality Moot Court Competition from August 2022 to January 2023. The competition brings together
participants from across Africa and shall be held in French and English (referred to as the Francophone
and Anglophone Components).

The Africa Gender Equality Moot Court Competition aims to foster and cultivate interest in the rights of
women and girls in Africa, and the role continental and international human rights instruments play in
the enforcement, promotion and protection of these rights among the next generation of legal
practitioners on the continent. Competitors are encouraged to leverage the unique legal and social
contexts of their own country to cra�t arguments and approaches aimed at fostering a deeper
understanding of the challenges faced in the promotion and protection of the rights of women and girls
in their country while learning from the experiences and contexts of other participants.

In this regard, the Africa Gender Equality Moot Court Competition seeks to challenge students to
engage in comparative research of legal standards at regional, continental and international levels and
to develop their written and oral arguments on cutting-edge questions on the intersection between the
rights of women and girls in Africa and international human rights law.

About the Competition

The competition’s theme is Women’s Economic and Political Rights in the Digital Space.  The moot court
question and the hypothetical case (“the competition question”) are drawn from this theme, o�fering
the depth and breadth to engage as many innovative approaches on the question of enforcement of the
Maputo Protocol as possible. The competition question is centred on the obligation placed upon states
to promote and protect women’s rights under the Maputo Protocol by taking active steps through the
adoption and full implementation of national legislation and policies.

Format of the Africa Gender Equality Moot Court Competition

2 Botswana, Burundi, Central African Republic, Chad, Egypt, Eritrea, Madagascar, Morocco, Niger, Somalia, South
Sudan and Sudan.

1 Algeria, Angola, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Comoros, Congo, Côte d’Ivoire, Democratic Republic of
Congo, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, Guinea, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya,
Kenya, Mali, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Mauritania, Namibia, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sahrawi Arab Democratic
Republic, Sao Tome & Principe, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Tanzania, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda,
Eswatini, Zambia and Zimbabwe.



The Africa Gender Equality Moot Court Competition will have a hybrid format, combining both virtual
and in-person rounds. The competition will strive to include participating teams from countries all over
Africa. The working languages of the moot court competition shall be English and French, and teams
shall have two agents (representatives) each. Given the large number of participating countries, only
one team per country shall be accepted, but this rule may be changed based on the number of
participating countries. A total of 8 teams for the Anglophone component and 8 for the Francophone
component shall be selected to participate in the AGEMCC, bringing the total number of participating
teams to 16.

Virtual Aspects of the Competition

The preliminary rounds of the competition (up to the quarter-finals) shall take place virtually.
Competition participants are encouraged to invite fellow students, friends or family members to
attend the Oral Rounds as an audience. The organisers of the competition shall reimburse
participants for internet and data costs incurred during their participation.

In-Person Aspects of the Competition

Semi-finals, finals and awards ceremony for the competition shall take place in person at the
Strathmore University School of Law in Nairobi, Kenya. The competition’s organisers shall cater for
travel costs and expenses incurred by competition participants.

Competition Rules

The moot court competition has a set of rules covering the style, format, and grading criteria for
the presentation of written arguments or memorials and the format and grading criteria of the
presentation of oral arguments. The rules are available on the AGEMCC webpage:
www.equalitynow.org/moot

Competition Judges

The judges for the AGEMCC are renowned experts in the field of international human rights laws,
particularly as it pertains to the protection of the rights of women and girls. These judges include
Equality Now sta�f, representatives from women’s rights organisations, representatives from
SOAWR Coalition member organisations, women’s rights lawyers and activists, senior
government o�ficials (drawn from the judiciary, executive, gender commissions, and national
human rights institutions) and o�ficials multilateral agencies such as the African Union, African
regional economic communities and the United Nations.

http://www.equalitynow.org/moot


For the Preliminary Rounds of the competition, each panel shall have a maximum of 3 judges,
while a 5-judge bench shall adjudicate the Final Round of the competition.

Awards

The following awards shall be issued at the end of the competition:

● Overall Best Team
● Overall Best Team (First Runner Up)
● Overall Best Orator
● Overall Best Orator (First Runner Up)
● Overall Best Memorial
● Overall Best Memorial (First Runner Up)

The proposed prizes are as follows:

● Trophies and certificates for overall winning teams and orators
● Medals and certificates for runners up and overall best memorials
● Certificates for overall best memorials winners and runners up
● O�fer for internship at Equality Now or other SOAWR members to competition awardees

(subject to availability of funds and vacancies in these organisations)
● Certificates of participation to all participating team members

Key Dates for the Moot Court Competition

Description of Activity Deadline

Call for Applications and Registration August 1, 2022

Deadline for Registration August 22, 2022

Deadline for Depositing of Memorials October 26, 2022

Announcement of Moot Court Participants November 16, 2022

Preliminary and Quarter Rounds (Anglophone and
Francophone)

28  November to December 2, 2022

Semi-Final Rounds January 16, 2023

Final Rounds January 17, 2023

Award Ceremony January 18, 2023


